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94TH CONGRESS
1ST SESSION

S.32

IN TII:E SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES
JANUARY 15, 1!)75
Mr. KENNEDY (for himself, :Mr. BENTSEN, Mr. BRoOKE, Mr. CANNON, Mr. CAsE,
Mr. CRANSTON, Mr. CuLYEH Mr. PniLIP A. IL~R'r, Mr. HATFIELD, Mr. HuMl'HREY, Mr. INouYE, :Mr. JAVITs, Mr.•JoHNSToN, Mr. LEAHY, ]\fr. McGEE,
Mr. McGovERN, Mr. MAGNcsox, Mr. MANSFIELD, Mr. MoNDALE, Mr. MoNTOY.\, Mr. Moss, Mr. PELL, Mr. RANDOLPH, Mr. SPARKMAN, Mr. STAFFORD,
Mr. TuNNEY, Mr. WEICKER, and Mr. "\VILLIA:MS) introduced the following
bill; which was read twice, and by unanimous consent, referred to the
Committees on Labor and Public "\Velfare, Commerce, and Aeronautical
and Space Sciences

A BILL
To establish a framework for the formulation of national policy
and priorities for science and technology, and for other
purposes.
1

Be it enacted by the Senate and !louse of Representa-

2

tives of the United States of Amm·ica in Congress assembled,

3

That this Act may be cited as the "National Policy and

4

Priorities for Science and Technology Act of 197 5".

5

STATEl\IENT OF FINDINGS AXD DECLARA'f·ION OF POijiCY

6

SEc. 2. ( 2) The Congress, recognizing the profound

7

impact of science and technology on society, and the interreII

,

3

2
1 lations of scientific, technological, economic, social, political,

1

technology in resolving critical and emerging national

2 and institutional factors, hereby finds that-

2

pr~blems;

( 6) a more systematic approach is needed to iden-

3

( 1 ) Federal funding for science and technology rep-

3

4

resents an investment in the future, which is indispen-

4

~tify

5

'sable to sustained national progress;

5

alyze, plan, and coordinate Federal science and tech-

critieal and emerging national problems and to an-

6

( 2) the manpower pool of scientists and engineers

6

nology programs, policies, and activities intended to

7

constitutes ·an invaluable national resource which should

7

contribute to the resolution of such problems; and

8

;be utilized to the maximum extent possible at all times;

8

( 7) the effectiveness of scientific and technological

the scientific and technological capabilities

9

contributions to improvements in the quality of life

10

within the United !States, if properly applied and di-

10

and the resolution of critical and emerging national

11

rected, could ·effectively assist in improving the quality

11

problems depends on the maintenance of a strong base

12

of life and in anticipating and resolving many critical

12

of knowledge in science and advanced technology to-

13

and emerging national prolblems;

13

gether with a resource of highly qualified scientists and

9

( 3)

14

(4) strong participation by State and local govern-

14

engmeers.

15

ments is essential to the successful solution of many civil-

15

(b) The Congress declares that it is the continuing policy

16

ian problems, and in developing programs for the appli-

16

and responsibility of the Federal Government to take ap-

17

cation of science and technology to civilian needs and

17 propriate measures directed toward achieving the following

18

to setting civilian research and development activities

18

19

priorities;

19

( 1) there must be a continuing Federal investment

goals-

20

( 5) the maintenance and strengthening of diver-

20

in science and technology adequate to the needs of the

21

sified scientific and technological capabilities in govern-

21

Nation;

22

ment, industry and the universities, and the encourage-

22

( 2) the level of this investment must be adjusted an-

23

ment of independent initiatives based on such capabilities,

23

nually with regard to particular needs and opportunities

24

are essential to the most effective use of science and

24

and the prevalent economic situation;

..

5

4

(4) having the President submit an annual Science

1

( 3) the ·Federal investment in science and technol-

1

2

ogy must lbe allocated annually among the priority needs

2

3

of the Nation, including the need to maintain the N a-

3

TITLE I-COUNCIL OF ADVISERS ON

4

tion's strength in basic research and education in science

4

SCIENCE AND 'l'EOHNOLOGY

5

and engineering;

5

ESTABLISHMENT OF COUNCIL

and Technology Heport to the Congress.

101. (a) There is established in the Executive

G

( 4) scientists, engineers, and teelmieians must have

G

7

continuing opportunities for socially useful employment

7

Office of the President a Council of Advisers on Science and

8

in positions commensurate vvith their professional, tech-

8

Technology (hereinafter referred to as the "Council'') . The

9

nical capabilities; and

9

Council shall be composed of three members who. shall be

10

( 5) the National capabilities for technological plan-

8EC.

10 appointed by the President, by and with the advice and
consent of the Senate from among individuals who, by

11

ning and policy formulation must he strengthened.

11

12

(c) Therefore, it is declared to be the purpose of this

12 reason of their training, experience, and attainments, are

13 Act to promote the effective ·application of science and

13 exceptionally qualified to analy~e and interpret scientific

14

technology to the furtherance of national goals by-

14 and teclmologicul development; to appraise and recommend

15

( 1) establishing a Council of Advisers on Science

15

programs, policies, and activities of the Federal Government

16

and Technology in the Executive Office of the President

16

in the light of the policy declared in section 2; and are scn-

17

to provide a source of scientific and technological analysis

17

sitive to the economic, social, esthetic, and cultural needs and

18

and judgment to the President; .

18

interests of the Nation.
(b) rrhc President shall designate one of the mem-

19

(2) establishing an Intergovernmental Science and

20

Technology Advisory Committee. to foster the applica-

20 hers of the Council as Chairman and one as Vice Chairman,

21

tion of science and technology to State and regional

21

22

needs;

22

(c) Members of the Council shall serve full time and

19

who shall act as Chairman in the absence of the Chairman.

23

(3) establishing an Interagency Federal Coordinat-

23

the Chairman of the Council shall be compensated at the

24

ing Oommi ttee on Science and 'l'echnology to coordinate

24

rate provided for level II of the Executive Schedule ( 5

25

agency research and development efforts; and

25

U.S.O. 5313). The other members of the Council shall be

6

7

1

compensated at the rate provided for level IV of the Execu-

1

Congress regarding the desired level of Federal investment in

2

tive Schedule (5 U.S.C. 5315).

2

science and technology for the fiscal year immediately follow-

3

(d) The Council may employ such officers and em-

3

ing the fiscal year in which such recommendations are made.

4

ployees as may he necessary to· carry out its functions under

4

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY PRIORITIES

5

this Act. In addition, the Council may employ and fix the

5

SEC. 103. (a) The Council shall annually assess alterna-

6

compensation of such experts and consultants as may be

6

tive uses of F-ederal funds for science and technology in rela-

7 necessary for the carrying out of its functions under this

7 tion to scientific and technical opportunities and national

8

Act, in accordance with section 3109 of title 5, United States

8

9

Code (hut without regard to the last sentence thereof).

9 ities for allocating Federal funds among major expenditure

needs, and on the basis thereof shall determine a set of prior-

10

(e) The Council shall have the authority, within the

10 areas in science and technology, which pertain to the fiscal

11

limits of available appropriations, to enter into contracts or

11 year immediately following the fiscal year in which such

12 other arrangements for the carrying out by organizations

12

or individuals, including other Government agencies, of such

13

13

14 · activities as the Council deems necessary to carry out the

15

16

determination is made.
(h) On the basis of such determination, the Council shall

14 make appropriate recommendations to the President and the

purposes of this Act.

15

FEDERAL INVESTMEN'T IN SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

Congress regarding such priorities.

16

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY POLICY ANALYSIS AND
PLANNING

17

.SEc. 102. (a) The Council shall annually appraise

17

18

progress in science and technology in relation to the needs

18

SEC. 104. (a) The Council shall serve as a source of

19

of the Nation and, taking account of the state of the economy

19

scientific and technological analysis and judgment for the

20

through consultation with the Council of Economic Ad-

20

President with respect to major policies, plans, and pro-

21

visers, shall determine the desired level of Federal investment

21

grams of science and technology of the Federal Government.

22

in science and technology for the fiscal year immediately

22

In carrying out this function, the Council shall-

23 ·following the fiscal year in which such determination is made.

23

( 1) seek to define a coherent approach for applying

(h) On the basis of such determinati-on, the Council shall

24

science and technology to critical and emerging national

25

problems and for coordinating the scientific and techno-

24
25

make appropriate recommendations to the President and the -

..

8
1

logical responsibilities and programs of the Federal de-

2

partments and agencies in the resolution of such prob-

3

lems;

4

( 2) assist and advise the President in the prepara-

5

tion of the Science and Technology Report, in accord-

6

ance with section 108 of this title;

9
1

grams, policies, and activities are contributing ·to tile

2

achievement of such policy, and to make rec0nmH'Hcl:a-

3

tions to the President with respect theret(}.;

(61)

repo1t nt least 0nce each year to the President

5

on the overall activities and accomplishments of the

6

Council, pursuant to section 108 of this title; and

7

( 3} gather timely and authoritative information con-

8

cerning significant developments and trends in science,

9

technology, and in national priorities, both current and

10

prospective, to analyze and interpret such information

10

11

.for the purpose of determining whether such develop-

11

12

ments and trends are interfering, or are likely to in-

12

SEC. 105. The Chairman of the Council shall, in addi-

13

terfere, with the achievement of the policy set forth in

13

tion to the other duties and functions set f<'>rth in this title·-

14

section 2 of this Act;

14

( 1) serve as the Science and Technology Adviser to

7

( 7) perform other duties atnd functions and make

8

and furnish sltlch studies, reports thereon, and recom-

9

mendations with respect to matters ef policy and legislation as the President may request.
'FUNC'mONS OF THE CHAIRMAN

15

(4) initiate studies and analyses, including sys-

15

16

tems analyses and technology assessments of alternatives

16

(2) serve as Chairman of the Federal Coordinating

17

available for the resolution of critical and emerging

17

Committee for Science and Technology establisned under

18

national problems amenable to the contributions of

18

title II of this Act;

19

science and technology and, insofar as possible, deter-

19

( 3) appoint, assign the du.ties, and fix the compen-

20

mine and compare probable costs, benefits, and impacts

20

sa tion of personnel without regard to the provisions ·0f

21

of these alternatives;

21

title 5, United 'States Code, governing appointments in

the President;

22

( 5) review and appraise the various programs,

22

the competitive service, and without regard to the pro-

23

policies, and activities of the Federal Government in the

23

visions of chapter 51 and subchapter III ·of chapter 53

24

light .of the policy set forth in section 2 of this Act for the

24

of such title, relating to classification and General Schett:-!

25

purpose of determining the extent to which such pro-

...

>8.32~2

..

10

11.

1

ule pay rates, at rates not in excess of the rate prescribed

1

information) of public and private agencies and orga-

2

for GS-18 of the General Schedule under section 5332

2

nizations, and individuals, in order that .duplication' of

3

of such title; and

3

effort and expense may be avoided.

4

(b) Each department, agency, and instrumentality of the

4
5
6

7
8
9

10

( 4) perform such other duties and functions as the
President may request.
COORDINATION WITH OTHER ORGANIZ.A:TIONS

SEc. 106. (a) In exercising its powers, functions, and

5

executive branch of the· Government, including any inde- ·

6

pendent agency, is authorized to furnish the Council such

7 information as the Council deems necessary to carry out .its

duties under this title, the Council shall-

8

( l) work in close consultation and cooperation with

function under this title.
(c) Upon request, the .Administrator of the National

9

the heads of the Federal departments and agencies;

10 .Aeronautics and Space .Administration is authorized to assist

11

( 2) utilize the services of consultants~ establish such

12

advisory committees, and, to the extent practicable, con-

12 ducted under paragraph (4) of subsection 104 (a) of this

13

sult with State and local governmental agencies, with

13

14

appropriate professional groups, and with such repre-

14

STUDY OF FEDERAL ORGANIZATION FOR SCIENCE AND

15

sentatives of industry, the universities, agriculture, labor,

15

TECHNOLOGY

16

consumers, conservation organizations, and other groups,

16

17

organizations and individuals as it may deem advisable;

17 pointment of the Council members, the Council shall cori.-

18

( 3) hold such hearings in various parts of the N a-

19

tion as the Council deems necessary, to determine the

19 ·study in order to recommend improvements in the Federal

20

views of such agencies, groups; and organizations re-

20

21

ferred to in paragraph ( 2) of this subsection and of the

21

(b) Such con tract · shall contain provisions to . assure

22

general public, concerning trends in science and tech-

22

that the study takes adequate account of the impact of

23

nology; and

23

Federal scientific and technical programs on-

24

(4) utilize to the fullest extent possible the existing

25

services, facilities, and information (including statistical

11

18

24

25

..

the Council with respect to carrying out its activities con.-

title.

SEc. 107. (a) Not later !han ninety days following ap-

tract with the National .Academy of Sciences to conduct a

organization for civilian science and technology.

•.

'.

( 1) the generation of scientific and· technical knowl~
•

edge;

13
12
( 2) the utilization of such knowledge in dealing

1

'with economic and social problems and opportunities;

2

( 3) the utilization and enhancement of the Nation's

3

scientific and technical manpower and resources;

4

2

and conclusions of the Academy, together with its recom-

3

mendations for improvements in the :Federal organization for

4

civilian science and technology.

6

and internationally;

8

a final report, containing detailed statements

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY REPORT

5

( 4) the strength of the economy, both domestically

5

9J the findings

l

SBc. 108. (a) The President shall transmit annually to

7 the Congress, beginning Oetoher 15, 1976, a Science and

( 5) the quality of the environment; and

8

( 6) the interests of individuals and groups that may

9 which shall

Technology Report (hereinafter referred to as t"\1-e "Report")
s~t

forth-

be affected by Federal scientific and technical programs.

10

( 1 ) a review of developments of national signifi-

(c) The study shall include, without being limited to-

11

cance in science and technology, including, but not lim-

ll

( 1) examination and appraisa1 of the existing Fed-

~,2

ited to, the mathematical, physical, so.cial, and life

12

. era:l organization for civilian science and technology;

13

sc1ences, and civil, chemir..al, electrical, and. mechanic~~

14

engineering, and other technologies ;

( 2) consideration of possible

13

improvement~

in such

organization; and

15,

(2) the significant effects of current and. fo/eseeable

lG

trends in science and technology on the social, ecenomic,

offices, or dther organizations as

17

and other requirements of the Nation;

-17

may serve to strengthen the Nation's scientific and tech-

18

( 3) a review and appraisal of selected scie~ce and

~!1.8

nical enterprise and increase the effectiveness of its ap-

19

technology-related programs, policies, and activi!tie.s uf

:19

:piieation to the solution of national problems.

20

the Federal Government;

20

(d) In conducting its study, ·-the Academy shall make

21

(4) an inventory and projection of critical and

rQ1

)\llaXinmni 'feas-ible ·Use of related investigations a'nd studies

22

emerging national problems the resolution of whicP,

i22

condtwt€d by public and

23

sional hearings and reports.

14:

( 3) consideration of the establishment of such new

15

departments,

il:6

agenci~s,

~rivat-e

might be subs~antially assisted by the applic~tion of sci-

agencies, including congres24

-24

(e) . The Academy shall transmit to the' Council not later

25

than eighteen months after the starting date of the contract,

•

...

..

ence and technology;

15

14
( 5) the identification and assessment of scientific

1'

1 TITLE II-FEDERAL COORDINATING COMMITTEE

2

and technological measures that can contribute to the

2

FOR SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

3

resolution of such problems, in light of the related social,

3

ESTABLISHMEIN'T AND FUNCTIONS OF FEDERAL COORDINAT-

4

economic, political, and institutional considerations;

4

lNG COMMITTEE FOR SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

tech-

5

.SEc. 201. (a) There is established the Federal Co-

6

nological resources, including specialized manpower, that

6

ordinating Committee for Science and Technology (herein-

7

could contribute to the resolution of such problems;

7

after referred to as the "Committee") .

( 6) the existing and projected scientific

5

~and

8

(7) recommendations for legislation on science

8

(b) The Committee shall be composed ·of the Chairman

9

and technology-related programs and policies that will

9

of the Council of Advisers on Science and Technology and

10

one representative of each of the following: Department

' (8) recommendations with regard to Federal in-

11

of Agriculture, Department of Commerce, Department of

12'

vestment level and priorities in science and technology;

12

Defense, Department of Health, Education, and Welfare,

13

·as made by the Council pursuant to sections 102 and

13 Department of Housing and Urban Development, Depart·

10

contribute to the res·olution of such problems.

•'';

11

14

103 'Of this title.

14 ment of the Interior, Department of State, Department of

15'

(b). The Council shall insure that the report is printed

15

Transportation, Veterans Administration, Atomic Energy

16

Commission, National Aeronautics and Space

(c) If the recommendations in the report regarding

17

tion, National Science Foundation, Environmental Protection

1~i ·'

Federal investment level and priorities in science and tech-

18

Agency, and Energy Research and Development Agency.

1~

trology are substantially different from those submitted 'by

19

Each such representrutive

20

the Council to the President~ then the report shall include

20

designated by the head of the Feder~! agency concerned.

21 · ·an appendix containing the original recommendations of the

21

(c) The Chairman of the Oouncil of Advisers on Sci·

22

Council to the President, along with the Council's supporting

22

ence and Technology shaH serve :rus Chairman of the Com-

23

justification and the reasons why the President did not

23

mittee. The Chairman may make provision for another

~4:

accept the recommendations ~s submitted .

16''

a.nd made a.vailable as a public document.

17

.
•

~shall

Administr~

be an official 'Of policy rank

17
1

member of the Council to, act temporarily as Chairman of

2

the Comn~ittee.

1
'l

"""

duties as shall he assigned, consonant with law, by the
President or by the Chairman.

3

(d) The Chairm~n ( 1 ). may request the head of mcy

4

FedeJfal ageJilCY not narned in subsection (b) of this section

4

5

t(i), designate a representative to partidpa.te in meetings or

5 neeessary assistance to the Committee in accordance vvith

6

parts ")f rneetit,gs of the Committee cm1;cerned with n;mtters

.(j

7 of substantial inter((st to Sl,\Ch agency, and (2)

n~ay

(g) Fo~· the purpose of effectuating this section, each

')

,:)

Federal agency represented on the Committee shall furnish

section 214 of the Aet of May 3, 1945 (69 Stat. 134; 31

7 e.S.C. 691). Such assistance may inelude-

invite

8

( 1) detailing mnployees to the Committee to per-

(e) The Co.rmuittee shall consider problews and devel..

9

form such functions, consistent with the purposes of this

I:Q, Opn;l~·:t;Lts i:n the fields of science and technology a~d related

10

8

other p.erso,ns to. attend meetings of the Committee.

9

:1;1

~\iVliti~s a,ffecting more ~han one :Vederal age;o;cy, and shall

11

( 2) undertaking, upon request o:£ the Chai:r;man,

I

12

such special studies for the Oouu;nittee as come within

I

1a

the fu,nctions hm:ein ass~ned to the C0mmittee.

istx~ti0n of ~~deral scieBttific and technelogical prog·I!~nns,

14

(h) For the purpose of cond~wting studies and making

( ~) to identify research needs including ateas of

15

r~ports

16

a~1d

:t·

·I

12 rocommeud policies and other measures-.

.

f

( l) to provide more efi~tive planning and admiu-

:1.5.
16

section, as the Chairman may assign to them, and

re~earch requ~~·ing additional emphasi.s,

panels of the Comwittee n;my b.; established in conso-

1.7

(3) to achieve n,wre effective utilization of the

18

sowr:tt~:fic and tech;rwlogical resources and facilities of

18 May 3,

1.9

Federal agencws, including the eliinination of unneces-

1,9

20

sary duplication, and

20

21

17 nance with

( 4) to turt~er international cooperation in science

22

and technology.

~3

(f) The Committee shall perform such other related

as directed by the Ohain;nan, standing spbcommittces

21

t~o

provisions of se.etion 214 o£ the Act of

1~45 (5~ St~t.

134; 31 U.S.C. 691).

ABOLITION OF FEDERAL COUNCIL

FOI~

SOIENCI<J AND

TECHNOLOGY

SJiJO. 202. l'he :Federal Counoil for Science and Tech-

22 nology established pursuant to Executive Order 10807, dated

...

•

1'9'

18
1

~{arch

13, 1959, as amended by Executive Order 11381,

2 dated November 8, 1967, is hereby abolished.
3

TITijE III-NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION

4

NATIONAL SCIENCE POLICY

5
6

1

so selected as to provide representation of the views of leaders

2

from a diversity of fields from all areas of the Nation. The

3

President is requested, in the making of nominations of per-

4 sons for appointment as members, to· give due consideration

SEC. 301. Section 3 (d) of theN ational Science Foundation Act of 1950 is amended to read as follows:

5

to any recommendations for nomination which may be sub-

6

mitted to him by the National Academy of Sciences, the N a-

7 tional Academy of Engineering, the National Association

7

" (d) The foundation shall recommend and encourage

8

the pursuit of national policies designed to foster research

8

of State Universities and Land-Grant Colleges, the Sea Grant

9 and education in science and engineering, and the applica-

9

Association, the Association of

Ame~ican

Universities, the

10 tion of scientific and technical knowledge to the solution of

10 ·Association of American Colleges, the Association of State

11 national problems."

11

Colleges and Universities, or by other scientific, technical,

12

12

public interest or educational associations."

13

NATIONAL SCIENCE BOARD
SEc~

13

302. Section 4 of the National Science Foundation

14

14 Act of 1950 is amended-

.ASSISTANCE TO COUNCIL

8EC. 303. In order to carry out the purposes of this

15 Act, the National Science Foundation is authorized to-

15

( 1) by inserting before the period at the end of

16

subsection (a) a comma and the following: "within

16

(1) gather and analyze information regarding Fed-

17

the framework of applicable national policies as set

17

eral expenditures for research and engineering activities,

18

forth by the President and the Congress" and

18

and the employment and availability of scientific, en-

19

gineering, and technical manpower, which the Founda-

19

( 2) by striking out subsection (c) and inserting

.20

in lieu thereof the following:

20

tion has assembled pursuant to· paragraphs ( 1) , (5) ,

21

"(c) The persons·nominated for appointment as members

21

( 6) , and ( 7) of section 3 (a) of the National Science

22

of the Board ( 1) shall be eminent in the fields of science,

22

Foundation Act of 1950 in order to appraise the imple-

23

social science, engineering, agriculture, industry, eduqation,

23

mentation of the policies set forth in section 2 of this Act;

24

or public affairs, ( 2) shall be selected solely on the basis of

24

( 2) provide such information and appraisals to

25

established records of distinguished service, and ( 3) shall be

25

the Council of Advisers o~ Science and Technology; and

•

20

21

( 3) p'rovide such additional information and staff

l
2

assistance to the Council of Advisers on Science and

1

Foundation is authorized to make grants to, and to cuter into

3

Technology as the Council may request.

2

contracts with, institutions of higher education aud other

4

CONTINUING EDUCATION IN SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING

3

academic institutions, nonprofit institutes and organizations,

5

SEc. 304. {a) Not later than ninety days following en-

4

and private business firms, for the purpose of deYeloping

6 actment of this Act, the National Science Foundation shall

5 courses and curriculums specially designed for continuing

7 · initiate an educational program of continuing education in

6

8 science and engineering in order to enable scientists and en-

7

(d) ( 1) From funds available pursuant to section 502

g gineers who have been engaged in their careers for at least

8

the Foundation is authorized to award continuing education

9

fellowships to scientists and engineers to enable them to

10 five years to pursue courses of study designed to-

12

10 pursae appropriate courses of study.

{ 1) provide them with new knowledge, t~chniques,

11

education in science and technology under this section.

and skills in their special fields; or

11

( 2) The Foundation shall allocate fellowships nnder this
snhsection in such manner, insofar as practicabl~, as will-

13

{2) acguire new k.nowledge, techniques, and skills

J2

14

in oth,er fields which will enable them to render more

18

(A) attract highly qualified applicants; and

15

valuable contributions to the Nation.

14

(B) provide an equitable distributioo of such fel-

16

(b) The program developed under this section shall

15

lowships throughout the United States.

16

{3) The Foundation shall pay to persons awarded fel-

17

include, but no.t be limited to-

117 lowships under this section such stipends (including such

18

{ 1) the developme1,1t of special curriculums and

19

education techniques for continuing education in sc1-

18

n1:lowances for subsistence, health insurance, relocation ex-

20

ence and technology; and

19

penses, and other expenses for such perso-ns and their

20

depewlents) as it may prescribe by regnlation desi·gned to

to enable them to pursue courses of study which

:.n

n~womplish the purposes of this Act.

provide continuing education in, science and engineering.

22

(4) Fellowships shall be awarded under this section

(c) From funds avaUable .J?ursuaut to f?ection 502, the

2B

upon application made at such times and contain:ing such

24

information as the IFonndation shall by regulation require,

~1

22

2~

{2) the award of fellowships .. to scientists and engin~ers

..

23

22

1 sociation of County Offici~ls, and other public interest organi-

1

TITLE IV-STATE AND REGIONAL SCIENCE

2

AND TECHNOLOGY PROGRAMS.

2

3

ESTABLISHMENT OF INTERGOVERNMENTAL SCIENCE .AND

3

(c) The term of office of each member of the Committee

4

TECHNOLOGY .ADVISORY PROGRAMS

.4

appointed under clause ·( 1) of subsection (b) shall he three

5

SEc. 401. (a) There is established in the National

6

Science Foundation an Intergovernmental Science and Tech-

zations.

5 years; except that6

( 1) the members first taking office shall serve as

7 nology Advisory Oommittee.

7

designa:ted by the President, six for a term of one year,

8

8

eight for a term of two years, and six for a term of three

9

years; and

9

(b) The Committee shall be composed of twenty-two
members to be appointed as follows:

10

( 1) Twenty members, two from each of the stand-

10

( 2) any member appointed to fill a vacancy occur-

11

ard Federal regions, shall be appointed by the President,

11

ring prior to the expiration of the term to which his

12

by and with the· advice and consent of the Senate;

12

predecessor was appointed shall be appointed for the

13

remainder of such term.

13

14
15

·(2) A member of the Council selected by the Chairman of the Council; and ·
(3) The Director of the Foundation.

14

( 3) Each appointed member of the Committee shall,

15

while serving on business of the Oommittee, he entitled to

16

In making appointments under clause ( 1) of this subsection,

16

receive compensation at a rate not to exceed the daily

17

the President is requested to consider the appointment of in-

17

rate prescribed for GS-18· of the General Schedule

18 dividuals, who, by reason of education, experience, or interest,

18

under ·section 5332 of title 5, United States Code, in-

19

are especially qualified to serve on the Committee and to

19

cluding traveltime, and while so serving away from hi.s

20

give due consideration to nominatiofis received from the

20

home or regular place of business he may be allowed

21 Council of State Governments, National Governors' Con-

21

travel expenses, including per diem in lieu of subsistence,

22

ference, National Conference of State Legislatures, I:nterna-

22

in the same manner as the expenses authorized by sec-

23

tional City Management Association, National League of

23

tion 5703'. (h) of title 5, United States Code, for persons

24

CitiesjUnited States Conference of Mayors, National As-

24

in Government service employed intermittently.

.

..

25

24
1

2

1

FUNCTIONS OF THE COMMITTEE

2

SEc. 402. (a.) The Committee shall advise and assist the

research and development priorities within each State
·'
. and within each standard Federal reo·ion
0
(4) review and. evaluate the effectiveness of pro-

3 Foundationin4

( 1) identifying and defining civilian problems at

4

5

the State, regional, and local levels an(il the environment

5

grams and activities assisted under this title· and
'
( 5) prepare and furnish to the Director of the Foun-

6

in which Bolutions to these problems ought to be

6

dation for incorporation into the annual report of the

7

provided;

7

],oundation to the Congress, a report of the activities of

8

the Committee under this title, together with such recom-

9

mendations, including recommendations for additional

8

(2) identifying areas of highest priority for study,

9

assessment, and development of po1icy alternatives by

10

the Foundation under this title; and

11

( 3) identifying and fostering ways to facilitate the

12

transfer and utilization of resu1ts of civi1iat1 research

13

and development activities so as to ·maximize the appli-

14

cation of science and · techTI~aJogy to civilian needs.

15

(b) The Committee is authorized to-·

16

( 1) assist the Director of the Fourrda.tion, :as appro-

17

priate, in taking account of State and regional needs and

18

opportunities in the formulation of the Foundation's

1'9

plans and programs;

20

( 2) assist the States, including the furnishing of

21

technical assistance, in establishing State science advisory

22

programs pursuant to section 404;

23

( 3) develop and furnish to the States, at their re-

24

quest, advisory guidelines for the formulation :Of civilian

10

legislation, as the Committee deems appropriate.

11

(c) ( 1) The Committee shall annually elect a Chairman

12 from among its regional members.
13
14

( 2) The Committee shall meet at the call of the Chairman, but not less than four times a year.

15

( 3) The Foundation shall make available to the Com-

16

mittee such information and assistance as may be required to

17

carry· out its functions under this section.

18
19

Sl£0. 403. (a) Subject to such rules and regulations as

20

may be adopted by the Committee, the Chairman shall have

21

the power to-

22

..

ADMINISTRATIVE PIWVISIONS

t1)

appoint and fix the compensation of an executive

23

director, and such additional staff personnel as he deems

24

necessary, without regard to the provisions of title 5,

25

United States Code, governing appointments in the com-

27

26

1

petitive service, and without regard to the provisions of

1

Director after consultation with the Committee reqmres.

2

chapter 51 and subchapter III of chapter 53 of such title

2

Each such application shall contain provisions to

3

relating to classification and General Schedule pay rates,

3 . thatl-

4

but at rates not in excess of the maximum rate for GS-18

4

( 1) the office for which assistance is sought under

5

of the General Schedule under section 5332 of such title,

5

the application will (A) be headed by an official who

'6

and

6

by reas-on of education and experience is qualified to

as~ure

7

(2) procure temporary and intermittent services to

7

advise the chief executive of the State and other State

8

the same extent as is authorized by section 3109 of

8

and local public officials on the application of science

9

title 5, United States Code.

9

and technology to civilian needs relating to that State

(b) Each department, agency, and instrumentality

10

or locality and (B) have sufficient authority consistent

11 of the executive branch of the Government, including inde-

11

with State law to carry out any functions assigned to

pendent agencies, is authorized and directed to furnish to the

12

that office pursuant to this title; and

13 Committee, upon request made by the Chairman or Vice

13

( 2) the State will assume the cost of the office estab-

14 Chairman, such information as the Committee deems neces-

14

lished pursuant to this title no later than two years after

15 sary to carry out its functions under this title.

15

the year in which the application is made.

16

GRANTS FOR STATE SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY PROGRAMS

16

(c) The Director shall approve any application which

17

SEc. 404. (a) The Director of the National Science

17 meets the requirements of subsection (b), and shall not dis-

18 Foundation, after consultation with the Intergovernmental

18 approve any application without affording an opportunity

10

12

19

Science and Technology Advisory Committee, is authorized

19 for a hearing.

20

to make grants of not to exceed $100,000 to any State to

20

TITLE V-GENERAL PROVISIONS

21

pay a part of the cost of establishing an Office of State Sci-

21

DEFINITIONS

22

ence and Technology.

22

SEc. 501. As used in this Act:
( 1)

23

(b) No grant may he made under this section unless

23

24

an application is submitted at such time in such manner

24

25

and containing or accompanied by such information as the

...

The term "Council" means the Council of Advisers

on Science and Technology.

29

28
1
2

1

( 2) 'The term "]Toundation" means the National Sui-

2

ence 1!-,oundation.

( 3) The term "State" means each of the several States,

3

4 the District of Columbia, the Comrnorrwcalth of Puerto Rico,

4

5 the Virgin Islands, Guam, American Samoa, and the 'rrust

5

3

6

7
8
9

10
11

12

6

Territory of the Pacific Islands.

7

( 4) The term "standard lTederal region" means each

of the following regions:
(A) Region I: Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts,

kota, South Dakota, Utah, and \Vyoming.
(I) Hegion IX: Arizona, California, Hawaii, and
Nevada.
(J) Region X: Alaska, Idaho, Oregon, and \Vashington.
AUTllORIZA'l'ION OF APPROPRIATIONS

8

SEC. 502. (a) rrherc arc authorized to be appropriated

9

$8,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1976, of

10 which $1,500,000 shall be available to carry out the provi-

New Hampshire, Rhode Island, and Vermont.

(B }' Hegion II: the Commonwealth of Puerto

(H) Region VIII: Colorado, Montana, North Da-

11 sions of section 107 of title I, $2,500,000 shall be available

Rico~

12 to carry out the other provisions of title I, $1,500,000 shall

New J crsey, New York, and the Virgin Isl.ands.

13

(C) Region III: Delaware, the District of Colum-

13

be available to carry out the provisions of title III, and

14

bia, Maryland, Pennsylvania, Virginia, and \Vest Vir-

14

$2,500,000 shall he available to carry out the provisions

15

gmm.

lf)

of title IV; and $'14,000,000 for the fiscal year ending

JG

June 30, H)77, of which $5,000,000 shall he available to

16

(D) Hegion IV: Alabama,
Florida, Georo·ia
.
e ' Ken-

17

tucky, Mississippi, North Carolina, South Oarolina,

17 carry out the provisions of title I, $3,500,000 shall be avail-

18

and Tennessee.

18

able to carry out the provisions of title III, and $5,500,000

19

shall be availahle to carry out the provisions of title IV.

19
20

21
22

23
24

(E) Region V: Illinois, Indiana, )lichigan, Minnesota, Ohio, and Wisconsin.
(F)

Region

VI:

Arkansas,

Louisiana,

New

Mexico, Oklahoma, and Texas.
(G) Region VII: Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, and
Nebmska.

..

20

(b) Funds appropriated pursuant to subsection (a) of

21

this section shall remain avnilnhle for obligation, for cxpendi-

22

turc, or for obligation and expenditure, for such period or

23

periods as may be specified in Acts making such appropria-
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By Mr. KENNEDY <for himself
The importance of this issue was recogMr. MAGNUSON, Mr. Moss, Mr. nized by the Senate during the 93d ConTuNNEY, Mr. BENTSEN, Mr.
gress. S. 32, which I introduced in 1973,
BROOKE, Mr. CANNON, Mr. CASE, was unanimously approved by the Senate
Mr. CRANSTON, Mr. CULVER, Mr. last October. Three committees of the
PHILIP A. HART, Mr. HATFIELD, Senate, the Committee on Labor and
Mr. HUMPHREY, Mr. INOUYE, Mr.
Public Welfare, the Committee on ComJAVITS, Mr. JoHNSTON, Mr.
merce, and the Committee on AeronauLBAHY, Mr. MANSFIBLD, Mr. Mctical and Space Sciences considered its
provisions. During extensive pearlngs it
GEE, Mr. McGoVERN, Mr. MoNDALE, Mr. MONTOYA, Mr. PELL, was demonstrated clearly that providing
the President and the-Congress with the
Mr. RANDOLPH, Mr. SPARKMAN,
best possible scientifle and .technological
Mr STAFFORD, Mr. -WEICKER, and
advice at the higbest level& of GovernMr. WILLIAJIS):
ment was of priorit.Y importance. UnforB. 3:l. A bill to establish a. framework
for ~e formulation of national policy tunately, the House of Representatives
was unable to complete its own considerand priorities for science and techoology,
ation of this issUe prior to adjournment.
and for other purposes. Referred, by
Therefore, Mr. President, at a time
unanimous consent, jointly to the Comwhen our Nation is facing critical probmittees on Labor and Public Welfare:
lems of inflation, unemployment, enviAeronautical and Space Sciences: and
ronmental degra.dation, resource depleCommerce.
tion, and food shortfalls, I am reintroMr. KENNEDY. Mr. President, the Naducing the National Policy and Priorities
tional Policy and Priorities for Science
for Science and Technology Act, together
and Technology Act of 1975, which I am
With Senators MAGNUSON, Moss, TuNNEY,
tntJ.·oducing today, is designed to meet
and 24 other cosponsors. 'Ibe provislons
this Nation's need for cohesive national
of the bill will give the Nation an effecpolicies for science and technology. Our
tive framework for the establishment of
experience in recent years, during which
national policy and priorities for sctence
planning for the future in this critical
and technology, so that the Nation's
area has too often been set aside, has
scientific and technical manpower and
resulted in a situation in which the
resources can be applied to the solution
United States has shortchanged its reof the Nation's problems. 'Ibe policy prosources for science and technology, while
visions of the bill, and the institutional
the problems to which those resources
mecha.nisms to carry out th&lo policy, will
must be applied have multiplied by leaps
significantly improve this Nation's ability
and bounds.
to cope with its mw;sive problems in an
Tbe abolition ol the White House Ofage of technoloo.
flee of sCience and Technology left a
void in science policy formulation which
Witnees after witness during hearings
has not yet been filled. I know that the
on this legislation last year, testified to
Director of the National Science Foundathe need for new mechanisms to bring
tion, who also serves as science adviser
the best pqssible scientific and technical
to the executive branch, has done his
advice to the highest levels of our Gov~t to fill tbe 181). But the consensus of
ernment. This is not now the case, and
we find that important. decisions 11re too
Informed oplrifon in the sCJentiflc comoften being made without consideration
munity is that it is not possible for the
of these eritical components. We also
heat of one Government agency to disneed to maintain an environment hoscharge the coordinating, and oversight
pitable to creative scientific work, and
role over other agencies which a White
to encourage the advancement of 8Cience
House office could accomplish. Similarly
technology. Moreover, we need creative
we do ·not have strong science and techinstitutional innovations, both in the
nology programs at the State, regional,
public and private sector, to manage and
and local levels, where the real problems
encourage our scient.Ul.c a.nd technologiof our citizens must be confronted and
cal enterpriae.
solved.
The National Science Foundation has
Mr. President, I also want to take note
been trying to make a contribution in
these areas in recent years, with the en- of recent indications that tbe administration is also concerned about the probcouragement of the Special Subcommittee on the National Science Foundation lems which this bill is designed to remwhich I chair. In short, although the NSF edy. One of the first assignments which
has tried to do the job, with its limited President Ford gave to Vice President
resources and leverage, the time has now ROCKEFELLER was to look into the adecome for Congress to enact legislation quacy of the present science ·advisory
which can provide the Nation with the mechanism within the executive branch
institutions needed to formulate effective . and to report back to him on how that
national policy and priorities for science mechanism could be improved. I have
contacted the Vice President to indicate
a.nd technology.

No.2

to him .our willingness to work together
on this issue, an effort which I hope will
result in priority consideratron by both
the· administration and the Congress of
an issue Which is of the utmost importance to the well-being of our citizens today and for generations to come.
Mr. President, I ask unanimous consent that the legislation I have introduced today be jointly referred to the
Senate Committee on Labor and Public
Welfare, the Senate Committee on Com.merce, and the Senate Committee on
Aeronautical and Space Sciences. I also
ask unanimous consent that the attached
newspaper article, a summary of the provisions of the National Polley and Priorities for Science and Technology Act
of 1975, and the full text of the bill appear at this point in the REcoRD.
There being no objection, the material
was ordered to be printed in the RECORP,
as follows:
!From The New York Times, Oct. 11, l!l74]
0ALLING ALL SCIENTISTS

(By James Reston)
ever t.here a 'time
when the President of the United Stawa
needed the help of the best objective Belentitle nUnda to help him grapple with the
problems of food, fuel, transportation, housing a.nd many other things, it l.s now; but he
is a little short-handed.
Early in 1973, President Nixon abolished
the post of Presidential science e.dviser at the
White House, and disba-nded the Government's omce Of Science a.nd Technology. It
wu decided tben that men like James KilUa.n and Jerry Wiesner of the Masaaehusetts
Institute of Technology, .who had helped
guide the country through the IDJ'&ierle& of
:llUclear energy and epaee, lllnon& lllrulY cnber
things, were no longer essential on the White
House staff.
Roy L . .1\.Bb, dtrector of tb.e Office of Management a.nd Budget, explained the reasons.
During the Eisenhower Administration, he
said, when the Russians pushed ahee.d Into
space with their Sputnik, "there was a need
to bring science right to the top of tb.e White
WASHWGTON.-lf

House.~'

But after thelt, he added, science and sclen.tiflc points of vtew were rept"esented throughout the Government, eo "there isn't a need
to bring the scientific point of view directly
into .the Presldeni's otnce. It gets there every
day."
Well, maybe so. There is, however, another
?lew that Mr. Nixon didn't ltke the advice
he was getting from thascientlsts about some
of his programs, like the development of the
supersonic planes, a~ the dangers of modern technology on the environment of the
human race. And there wu another oon1Uet.
Mr. Nixon sensed, quite accurately, that his
omctal scientists were not very enthusiastic
about his chances of winning the Vietna.n1
war. They were not par-t o1 "the Nixon teanl,"
but had become sort of a "specl:al 1nteres1;"
group or aclentw.c lobby within the White
llouse ta.mUy, with strong poUUool "\liews
hostUe to his own.
j
Maybe he was right abO!Il t.bia and marbe ,

'
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be was wrong, but the fact Is that be Wiped.

tlsts 1,1.rged him yesterday to create a new
White House. Council on ~ce and 'nH:h·
for sclentlflc advice to the director of the nology.
National Science Foundation, H. Guyford
"The United States ls enter! rig a tl.me tilore
Stever, an able and talented ml\n, WhO lB not orltlcal than any stnce World 'War II" be•
at the center of policy-making at a time when cause or suoh problems, ancf Iack of sclentltl.o
science Is central to the problem of the na- and technological Input ls Natandlng ln the
tlon's and the world's problems.
way" of aolutlons, sald Dr. Phlllp MOrrlaoD.
Roy Ash ls probably right that "science fllderatlon president.
and scientific points. or vlew are now repThe 6,600-meJ!lber fecferatlon thus jolne4
.resented throughout the Government," but In a growing, outpouring of calls for such a
he ts probably wrong In thtnlting that tbelr White House bod:y-a three-member, ptellllnformatlon about present problems and dentlatly appointed adVIsory group nke tbe
their suggestions about what might be done Council of Economic AdVisers and the Counabout Increasing the food and the fuel of the ell on Envttonmental Quality•.
world·~ to tbe White House "every ~y" or
Other such recommendations bave come
even on ttme to Influence President Ford'!! recently from the National Academy of Scldecl81ons.
ences, a commtttee of 8cleritlflc Society
The truth Is, as Roy Ash Indicated, that Presidents· (32 oftlctals assetnble4 by Dr. Alan
the Federal Government bas a remarkable Nixon or the American Chemical Society)
reservoir of sclenUAc knowledge In Wasblng- and a similar Association for CoopeJ:ation 1n
ton, eeattered through the departmel:lts and Engineerfng.
agencies--on atomic and solar energy, on InThe Senate- tbfs year passed • blll procreasing the production of food by seeding posed bY' Sen. Edward M. ltenned:r (D-Malis.)
and desalting the waters of the world, on to create . such a council, and some House
geologic surveys of new sources of pe.tro- members have predicted that the House will
leum-<~ne of which Is now comins to the consider such a bill next session.
tore In Mexiet>-but all of this tnformatlon
President FOrd Saturday asked Vice Prestla d~ in the departments of tb8 aov- dent Rockefeller to atmJy whether or not the
ernment and in the universities and labora- position &t Whl4e i l o - ecl41noe adviser
tortes of America.
should be reinstituted.
It 1s nat brought together, with all its poSuch a post-With .& Wblte Bouse Otllae
tentlal~lea for the future, and put before of Science and Technology. 'OST) and a
the President as a vlll!Gn of tbe possible and President's Science AdVisory C41mmftteethe basts of hls pollc1es, wbJCh 1s too bad, was created In the wake of Sputnik, Bussla'a
because we now bave & President whG ls ' 1lrst space sa.teRite. They advised Jil'resldenta
listening.
Elsenhower, :ttennedy,. Johnson and, for a
It ls fortunate, and accidental, tbat Nelson time, Nixon.
,
Rockefellu, :Mr. Ford's nominee for Vice
SOme of the advice became unpop\llar,llke
President, baa spent the last few months recommendations against the anti-balllstlo
presiding over a study of the "critical m1ss1le and supersonic tranapol't. Presldents
ebolces" before Amerlca.-many of them on JOhnaon.and. Nixon soured on the entire app~ly tbJa question. about what eclence paratus and. largely Jgnored: OST and. advtcan contribute to thtt 'SGluilon of our na- sor:v committee warnings of en:vtronmental.
tional and world p!'Oblema.
energy and food crlsls.
One of the studies 1n 1ihe Rockefeller
Two years ago l'flxon abollshed tbe entire
analysis, for example, ha& to do wlth the role White House science structure. Ha ga."e lt.s
of scientific research and development on duties to National Sclenile Found&tton. a.
~e world's economic problelnS. It 1Dd1catea small federal agency until then matnlJ con.tha.t a bold lnvestmen1i of t40 billion In cerned wltb supporting, basic aciellce.
fertilizer plants could produce within a few
Then, under criticism. he named
B.
years enough additional food to mt.lntaln Guytorcf Steves:, the ro:aru1a.tlon's bqcl. hls
many mUllona ot the worl4'a Increasing science adviser, but told s~ver to report to
population.
Nlxon'll mbordlna~s.
_
.
George Woods. former bead or .~e World
What tb1s has Jne~Ult. charged tba IOlenBank, 1s working on a plan to bring the tlsts' federa.tion, ls that "we are not heard."
Arabs-the new oapitaUsts_ ot the worldFor example, said federation ~ec:tor Jarthe United Nations, and the banking and emy 31Dne. scientists' former role bL comtechnological skills of the Weatern - l d to- mentlng on defense has been glven tbe llia.getber to build and distribute this new tlonal Security Co~ncll, "Bo there. Is. no w&J
. fertilizer eapacity.
to. tell the President about mtUtary boonLikewise, Rockefeller money and otber doggies, wh1ch always exls:t."
foundation money ls gotn1 1io exploit new
.Stone said a mail pon of 100,000 lclenttsta
and cheaper means or ~udw:1ng CNI!IImtlal Jielded a "large, for dil'ect. maD", reaponae
raw materials to mallufacture alummUJD to or '798 faVOring a new White Houae advieor]l
find food In the seas, to restore the a.ncki council. 732 favoring a ,bodY worli;tng wtth
granaries of the Middle East, and to.flnd new the omce of Management a.nd Bud.pt, and.
and. cheaper engines of transportation.
640 a Cabinet-level science department.
For the moment, the pessimism and shortBll:t both the federation'~;~ governln~ counages of the world are dominating the possl- ell and lts 60 sponsor!f, Including half . the
bllltles and dampenJng the natural optimism nation's Nobel Prlze•wtnners 1n sctence,
of America, and this Is the frustra-tion of the ~rwhelmlng favored the- COtll1Cil tda.. The
sclentlsts 1n Washington, in the unlversttles, federation fears, said S!mte, that the Presland 1n the h.boratorles.
dent may merely give scl&nce a "public relaThey ~e dispersed and many of tbem feel tiona role" by naming a scientific councn to
abandoned. They are a grea.1i naturall'eSOurce OMB.
of America, and know much about tbe unIf he d~ something like thls, the federaused resources of the world. But they have to tion said, hls declslol1 Will be V(ldely debe given a chance to belp the nation and nounced by scientific groups, and hls standonly the President can call them all •back lng with scientists will never recover."
together.
Stone also crltlc!zed Stever :ror "betraying"
scientists' "virtually unanimous" desires by
his own "totally unwarranted" neutrality
[From the Washington Post. Dec. 28, 19741
before Mr. Ford on the science adl'lce tssue.
FORD Is URGED To FORM UNIT ON Scl:ENCE
Stever told a reporter tllat he too bas
(By Victor Cohn~
urged the President "to strengthen science
Charging that President Ford Is not get- :tn hls administration," Including uaome nating the best sctenttftc advice on crises of the tional defense matters · on wby science
economy, energy environment, food and should. be heard," but only a President can
weapons, the Federation of American Sclen- decide how or whether he wants new advice.

th~ out, and. transferred the s:esponstblllty

nr.

B. 82, NATIONAL Pot.Ji:T AND
Paioarru:s FOB SOIBKCII A1!D , TI:CUNOLOGT
Am·o.lll'll·

PACT SHEET:

ClliKDAL.
~

)

. ·,'

.&ot. eliW.bltllbes a hamework for tbe

form\lla.t1oll of natl.onal pollCJ IUltl prlorlt1es
and tech:oology.
,

~ ~ce

DIICLUATJOa O.l"OLICT

Tbta Aot eeta.bUIIhee u

national poltcy
that: (1) there must be a continuing Peelera! Investment In science and technology
which Is annually set aa to overall level and
allocation: among ~lS~rity areas: (~) &clentlsts, englneus, and. teclmlc1ana mv.at have
continuing opponv.nltltl& for socially useful
employment ln .·J!OIIlUOIIS eommena~U&te
Wl.th their. profees&Qna1, technical Gap~
ties: and (3) national capabiUtles for
nologlcal planning and policy forinul&tlon
must be strengthened.
·

-h-

C01lNClL OF ADVISERS. ON SCIENCE AND
'l'EC~OLOGT

,

A White aoua. Counall of AdY~ on
Science and T~logy w establl&Ged t.
a(lvkle tb8' i'reeident with ~ to F.t'ierat
polleeS', plans, and programs In science ~
technology; The..Councll VlW BDD~ make
):eeommendatl.ma. to ~ .. Pl'estclen.t. and ecmsre&S reprdlng the. level pf Pederal1n1HIIIt•
ment ln science and tec~ogy a.n4 the
priori~ for tJleg¥1. . thU. investment
among major p~;ognmare&~.BIV.a S!rVD~ - · ~· OIICI.ut'ISII•
T10N .OB !ICIII!IIC8 . .Tllmtlft>IIOGlll"

The eovaen wtn ·eonm.ell wfth· tibe :wattcmal AC!Iodem1 of Seieftces· tor a c:Ompre-

beiMilve, ell!'llteen-montb s1tuc!y of the Peltend org&JJIR11on for clvtltan IJclence and.
teohnolO!JY. Tbe atu.dy Will take account of
the impact of Fedenl sclenoe and teeh110logy
progra- on the eeonomr. t!lae em1ronlnent
and llMIM«ttal!l tt.ruf·
Mtat
b~
aftecllld b7' MIC!! programJt, as wetl ,as on the
~ strength in scieDCe' ·and tee'l1noforY
_ . 1tlf appl!eatloa tie· tbe :resol't:rtton at our

sroups

,.r

IIOCIIIl ~-

FEDBRAL CDORDJNATINO COMJoiU'l'TBB FQ8.

sr:tl!lNCB ~ ~OLOGT

zedeelinMea.. t,~;~e. :Federal eouacil
for Science. lloQd ~ as the Pederal
Coordinating Cemmtttee for Scteaee atld
TeohW>lq~y, an4 £!vee • tbeo atatl&tOIT au.UlorltJ to QOOCUnat;e Jled_. plamt anll: pmgramaJa ,IIGle~ aa4 ~· '1'Jie a:.trma.p, 9! thAt ..~ .. clealpa\ecl - Cblllrme,n,Gf thja,(lommlt....
Th1s Act

NA'l'!IO- ~ J'O'IJNDA'!'IOM'

·. The tfsttonat; .ekience Fbundl!.tlon Act Is
amended tb: (1) require that the Founda.tlon aid 1n "the development of nattolla.l.policies to foste.r the application of sctentmo and
teclmfcaf ltn'owle<lge .to the solution. ot :Datfonal proble!!ts; and (.Z) clarit'Y the 'pollcymaHng role of the ;Kattolla.l Science Boe,rd
and broaden the,Dll!Jiibers~p of the Na~nat
Science Boal'\f to empl;lastze more industrial,
tecbntcal, a:bd t>Ublic . rnemberllbtp. The
Poundatton is ~tbortzecf' to pmvtde-, tn~or
matlon and assistance to the Council. The
Foundation ts also- required to develop an
educational program or continuing ed:uca~
tioo. tn, sclenc& and enw.neering t9 enable
sctenfllBta &nd engifteers to render more' 'Valuable contributions to the Nation. 'l'be program Will include the de~ment of l!lpeetal cln'1'illulum8. and educata)nal techniques
as well as the awal'd ot ftliOW!ihtpe.
'
8TATZ- AND llllmONAL Sc.NCB ARD TECHNOLOGY
,
r>BoaltAM8'

Tl'tis Act establ'lslies an lhtergovernmental
Science and Technology Advisory Committee
to advise the Foundatilon and the States on
the appUcattop. ot science and technology
tllrougbout the' ~tlon. The Foundation will
make grantS ot \tp to $100,000 to any State to
ena.ble it to establiSh a State Oftlce of SCience
and Technology.

'
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AP~IIIATlONS
clally ussful emplo;vJilell.t b1. J)OIIltlons oomThts Act authorizes
mWion in fiscal year mensurate with ~elr :Proftl88lonal, technical
1976 aqc1 •14 millton in fiscal year 1977. In capabU1tles; and
FY 19'* •:u mtlUon is for the CouncU, •1.15 . (6) the National capal)1Ut1ee :for tech·
muuon for the Academy study, •1.6 miU101l nolosloa.l planning and ~OJ formulation
d •2 5 uu
mUBt be strengthened. ·
for Oontinuing Education, an
· m on
(e) Therefore, it I.B decl--.a to be the pur·
tor the State Science Program. In PY 1977,
--.
•11 mUUon is for the councU, ts.6 milUon tor pose ot this Act to promote the elftotlve apOontlnuing Education, and .6.6 mill1on for plication ot science and teohnolOBY to the
furtherance ot national goala bythe State Sclsnce Program.
(1) estabUshing a OouncU of Advlsers on
Science and Technology in ~ Executive
82
S.
Office ot the President to provide . a source
.Be it enacted by the Senate and House of of sclentltlc and technological .analysis and
:Representatives of the Unttea States of Judgment to the Pre&ldent;
Amenca in Congress Gllsem~led, That this
(2) establlshing an Intergovernmental Sol•
Act may be cited as the "National Polley and ence and Technology Advisory Oommittee to
Priorities for· Science and Technology Act foster the ·application .ot aeleilce and techof 1976".
nology to state and teglopal ~ds;
STATEMENT OF FINDINGS AND DECLARATION 01!' ,
(3) establishing an lnte:ratJency Federal
POLicY
Coordinating Committee on Science and
SEC. 2. (2) The Congress, recogntztng the Technelogy to coordinate agency re-ch
profound impact of science and technology and development etrorts; and·
on society, and the interrelatio.ns of sclen( 4) havtng the Pres14ent ~b~lt an annual
tiftc, technolostcal, economic, soolal, politl- Science and Technology Report to the Oon•
oai, and institutional taetors, hereby 1lnds gress.
thatTITLE I-coUNCIL OP ADVlSl!:RS ON
(1) Pederal funding tor sclence 1\nd tech·
SCIBNCJ!l AliD 'l'iwB:NoLoGY
nology represents an investment in the :ruli:BTABLISHII4l!:MT or co'UNCIL
ture, which is indispensable to sustained
~tional progress;
SEc. 101. (a) There I.B established in the
(2) the manpower pool ot sotentists and Executive omce of the Prealdent a Oouncu
engineers oonstttutes an invaluable national of Advlsers on Science and Technology (hereresource whloh lhould be utllllllld to the lnatter referred to as the "COuncU"). The
maximum extent p08Sible at all times;
Council shall be compoaed of three Members
(8) the soient11lc and tecbnolOfrloal caps- who shan be appointed by the President,
bllltles within the United Btatee, u properly by and with the advice and consent of the
applled and dlreeted, oould etrectively assist Sen11>te ·:rrom among indlvlduala who, by reain improving the qualiw of Ute and tn antiei• son ot their training, elql6rtenoe. ancl attain•
patlng and resolving many critical and ments, are exceptionally qual11lecl to ~
emerging national problems;
and Interpret sc1entltlc and teobDola.1ca1 de·
(6) strong participation by state anc1 velopments; to apprai.Be and ~ro..
local governments is eseentlal to the success• grams, pollctes, and actlvttles of the
ral
ful solution of many ctvtUan problems, and Government in the light of the pollOJ deIn developing programs for the application clared in section 2; and are lell81t1ve to the
ot ectence and technology to ctvman needa economic, soclal, esthetic, and cultural needs
and to setting ctvlllan research and develop- and Interests of the Nation:
ment activities priorities; .
(b) The President shall deslgnate one of
(6) the maintenance and strengthening of the members of the CouncU as Cbalrman
diversitled scientlftc and technological capa- and one as VIce Chairman, who shall act as
bUities in government, inc:lUBtry and the Chairman in the Q.bsence ot the Chairman.
universities, and the encouragement of in(c) Members ot the Oouncn.allall serve full
dependent initiatives based on such capa.- time and the Chairman ot the CoW1cU shall
blllties, are essential to the most etrective be COijllpensated at the tate.provlded for level
use of science and technology in resolving n of the Executive Schedule (I u.s.c;.li318).
crltlcal and emerging national problems;
The other members of the OouncU llhall be
(6) a more systematic approach I.B needed compensated at the rate PWV:Ided tor level
to Identity critical and emerging national IV of the Executive Schedule {15. U.S.C. ti316).
problems and to analyze, plan, and coord1(d) The council may employ such olllcers
nate Federal science and technology pro- and employees as may be necesaary to carry
grams, policies, and actlvttles intended to out its functions under thi.B Act. In addition,
contribute to the resolution of such i>rob- the Councn may employ and ftz the com·
lema; and
pensatton of SUCh experts ancl ooBSUlt.nts
(7) the effectiveness of sclentlftc and tech• as may be necessary for the caiTylng out of
nologlcal contributions to improvements in Its functions under thi.B Act. in accordance
the quality of life and the resolution of crltl- with section 8100 of title 5, United States
cal and emerging national problems depends Code (but without regard to the last sen. on the maintenance of a strong base ot tence thereof) •
knowledge in science and advanced techno!(e) The CouncU shall have the authority,
ogy together with a resource of highly quall· within the Umlts of avaUable appropriations,
tied scientists and engineers.
tO enter into contracts or other arrangements
(b) The Congress declares that lt is the for the carrying out by organiZations or incontinuing pollcy and responslbutty of the dividuals, including other Government agenFederal Government to take appropriate cies, of such activi~es as the CouncU deems
measures directed toward achieving the fol- necessary to carry out the purposes of this
lowing goalsAct..
·
(1) there inust be a continuing F.ederal
J'I:DEJIAL INVESTMENT IN sciENcB AND
investment ln science and technology adeTJ:CBNOLOGY
quate to the needs of the Nation;
SEC. 102. (a) The CouncU shall annually
(2) the level of this investment must be appraise progress in science and technology
adjusted annually with regard to particular ln relation to tl1e needs of the Nation and,
needs and opportunities and the prevalent taking account of the state ot the economy
economic situation;
through consultation with the councn of
(3) the Federal investment in science and Economic Advisers, ,!!hall determine the detechnology must be allocated annually among sired level of Federal investment in science
the priority needs of the Nation, including and technology for the :Oseal year immedlthe need to maintain the Nation's strength ately following the fiscal year in which such
in basic research and education in science determination ls made.
and engineering;
(b) On the basts of such determination,
(4) scientists, engineers, and technicians the Councu shall make appropriate recommust have continuing opportunities for so- mendations to the President and the Con-

•a

January 15, J.fJI:J

gress regarding the desired level of Federal
investment in science and technology tor the
tlsoal year .Immediately following the ftscal
year in which auch recommendations a1·e
macte.
·
SOIENO:S A.JIID 'l'IICHNOLOGY PRlOIUTito:S

BEe. 103. (a) The Oouncu shall snuuauy

assess alternative uaee of Federal funds !or
sciience and technology In relation to aclentiftc and technical opportunities and national
needs, and on the b88ls thereof shall deter·
mine A set-of priorities for alloce.ting Pederal
funds 1UXlQII8 major expenditure areas in
science and .technology, which pertain to the
1lscal. year lmmedtately fOlloWing the :ftscal
year Jn Whick SUCh determination I.B made.
(b) Oil the basis of such determination,
the Qouncll 8bati make approprl&te recomm~datloBS f.o, the President and the Oon. .gNBS regard.tng such prloritlee.
SOIII:NCB A)I'J) 'l'IIOilNOLOGY POLICY ANALYSIS AND
~'LARKING

. SEC. 1~ (aJ ·The Oouncil shall serve as a
source of IIOfentlftc and technological analysis
and judgment for the President with respect
to major ..pollctes, plans, and programs. of
scienee and technolOfrY ot the 1l'eder6l Government. In carrying out this funCtion, the
Council shall(1) seek to deftD.e a coherent approach for
applying science and technology .to critical
and emerging national problem$ and tor coordinating ~e acientldc and technological
TeSponslbllltiea and p~ of the Pederal
departments aDd agencies lb. the resolution
of such problema:
(2) assist anc1 t.dviee the President In the
preparation ot the 8clence and Technology
Report, in aoobrdance with section 108 of this
title:
(8) pther timely and authoritative Information concernllll algnlftcant developments and trends In science, technology, and
in natipnal prtortttea, both current and prospective, to analyze and ~terpret 8\ioh tntormation for the p\ll'pOire of cleteJ'minlng
whether IIUcb developments and trends are
interfering, or are likely to interfere, with
the achievement of the policy set forth In
section a of thts Act;
.
(4) lnltl&te lltudt88 and anal~. including
sys~ms analy8es and technology assessments
of alternatives ava!Jable for the re!!Olution. of
critical and ~~ national problems
amenable to ~e ccintrtbutlons of science
and technology and, lnsotar as possible determine and conipJuoe probable oosts, ben~tlts,
and impacts ot thfllie alternatives;
( 6) revtew and appraise the various prog~. pollcles,. and activities of th~ Pederal
Government lll the light of the pol)cy set
forth in section I of thts AQt for the purpose
of determlnlng the extent to which such
programs, polfctes, anct activitieS are contributing to the achievement of such policy,
and to make Teeommendations to the President with res~ thereto;
(6) report at leeet once each year to the
President on the overall actlvltles and accomplishments ot the Council, pursuant to
section 108 of thts title; and
(7) perform other duties and functions
and make and furnish such studies, reports
thereon, and recommendations with respect
to nurtters of pollcy and legislation liS the
President may request.
FUNCTIONS OF THE CHAISMAN

SEc. 106. The Chairman of the Council
shall, in addition to the other duties and
functions set forth In this title(1) serve as the Science and Technology
Adviser to the :!?resident;
(2) serve as Chairman of the Federal Coordinating Oommlttee for Science and Technology established under title II of this Act;
(3) appoint, a.sslgn the duties, and ftx .the
compensation of personnel without regard
to the provisions of title 5, United States
Code, governing appointments ln the competitive service, and without regard to the

'

pio-.lalona ot ohaptw 1St ancl aubcbap'&er m
of cbapMr 63 of such tiUe, relating to 91-l-

ter,m. UlCI lneret.ee the elfeoUveneu ot ltl
appii.Oatt- to trle IIOIUttoo ot natloatll piOb-

ntee not In exceas of

ne studT. the AeMJtmy
ellllll _ . . mutmum fe~ ..- oi!Mted
lnVII!Itlgatlona and studliiiJIIOilChaote4l'~pub·
lte aDd private agen!lu, lneludlnl fiODIP'IIII•

tlcatlOD and Oeneral Schedule pay ra-. M
\be

ra'- pre-

IIOl'l.bed for 08-18 of ~e General BDlledule
UDder eectlon 6832 of auch tiUe: and
(4) pertorm IIUCh other dutlea &!ld tunc•
tloD.I aa ~e President may requ~R.
COOSDINAT!Olf WITH OTBEB OIIGANJZA'l'l'ONB

811Q. 106. (a) In ezerclsing Ita powera, funottoua, and duties under th1a title, the Oouaollahall(1) work In cloae CODBultatlon and cooperation with the he&dll of the Federal departmeil.ta and agencllllll;
(2) utlllze the aervtoes of oonswtantlll, eetabllah such advisory committees, and, to the
ctent practicable, conawt with the State
aad local governmental agencies, with appropriate prof81181onal groups, and with aucb
repreeentatlves of industry, the unlvtm~ltles,
118J'Iculture, labor consumers, conservation
orjJanlzatloDS, ana other groups, organlzatlona aDd Individuals as It may deem
advtsabJe:

(3) hold such hearings In vario\18 part& of
lthe Nation aa the Council deems necessary,
to determine the views of sucb agencies,
groups, ancl organizations referred to In
para.craph (2) of thla subsection and Of the
general pubUc. ·concerlllng trends In sclence
and teohnoloo: and
( 4) utllime to the fullest e~:tent pOflllble
the eltleUng servic1111, fac111t1ea, and Information (Including etatlstlca.l lnformationl or
public and private agenclea and oraantzatlona, and indlvtduall, In order that dupllcaUon of elfort and expenae ma.y be avoided.
(b) Bach department, ageno.y, and inatru•
mentality of the executive branch of tbe
Government, Including 11111' independent
a,ency, Ia authoriZed to turn!lh the Council
sucb Information as the Councn deems necessary to carry out Its function under tbla
title.
(c) Upon requeefl, the Admtntlltrator of the
l.'ft.tional Aeronautics a!ld Space Adml:DistraUon Ia authorized to t.eefiJt tM Council wtth
respect 1o canytug out 111r utlYitiea conduoted undler parapapll (4} ef aul>lectaon
lOt( a) at Ul1s title.
·
ftv»y o• nDII&U.. OIIG4JIDAftDK raa IICIIIJIICI:
AND TECHNOLOGY

ninetr' days
· COIJDIIU aem-

S.C. 157. (a) Hot Jatar tblm

toUowtng appolntmeza at •

llers, ~e Cbuncll shall CCJUVaet wt~Uh• MaUonal ACIIodei:D7 ot Scteaa. to . .u~ a
Rudy In order to recODUDend ~wmentl

hl tM Jl'ederal

~

ence aDd teollnolofrr.

tar cmflDD ..._

(b) Sucb contraet~tiOI&tabl ~
tousure that tile litlldy·--.~
eount of the Impact. of" ,....... .a~ancmc &lid

technical JII'OP&IDII - -

( 1) the generata~D ~ acaeauc azul tecbllical knowledge:
•
(S, tbe utl.ltsaUoa ef euab lmowl»dp ill
dealtDe wlth eeonorato an4l - * 1 probleand"opportunJtiee;
(3~ t!)e

utWzallon aDd eubtr.noement ot
the N&UoD.'a lldeatUic anll technlaal manpo-r and resourcea;
(4) the .trength

domeltScally an4

ot

tha

ecooomr.

botA

~UOIDIIIIJI;.

(G) t1le quality ot tbe -lronmen&; and
(8) the interest.. of lncUrtciuala aD4 ~

that may be affected br Pedera.t sclentlfl.c
and technical programa.
(c) The study shall tnclud&, without being
J1m11ied
'.(1~

to-

eamlnatlon an4 app.raiaalof tha ala~

1Qg Pe4era1 organlzaUon tor clvlUall. aeleDce
aDd fiecbnoloo:
_(2~ -wera.uon at poelllbh lmprowJMD.t.

bliauch orgaDlzatloll; &ad
(3) consideration of the establlshmem al
eae1a -
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department~, ~ ~

lems.
f'l) Dt eeactuGUat

atonal hearings and reports.
(e) Tbe Ac&delll.y shall trallllll1lt to the
Counoll not later than elghCHn 1110nthll atW
the starting date of the contract, a ft.Dal report, eontalnlng ~tailed statements or the
ft.Ddlngs and conclualonll of tile Academy,
:topther with ttl recommendaUons for 1m·
pi'Ovementa fn the Federal organlzatton f«
c~vlllan I!Clence and ~nology.
SCJENCK AND TECHNOLOGY Bln'Oa'l'

S&c. 108. (a) The President ahaU trall.Binlt
61Ui~ly to t1le Congrea, beglnJ:UBa Oc~ber
lG, 19'76. ' l;lclence and TecbnotoeY Bepott
(.henlnattU referred to u the "Report")
whtcb shall eet fortll( 1) a review ot development~~ of natlonal
slgnlticance In science and tecb.nology, Including, bUt not limited to, the mathematt-·
cal, physical, social. and life sciences, and
ctvll, chemical, electrical, and llloiiObanlcal
engineering, and other technolotflN; ·
(2) the slgnlticant etrects of current and
foreseeable V.nct. In eclence and WahDOiogy
o.u the aoctal, economic,. and o~er recautremente ot the Natlon:
(3) a review and appraisal of aelectecliiCl~
enoe and technology-related programs, pol•
lo1es, and actlvttlea or the Federal Govern•
ment:
(f) an lnYentorr and proJection ot crlttoal
Mild emerging natlo~l problema the. reaoluuan of whlcb mlght be sublltallillatiy aMlsted
by the appUcatlon ot science end teehnology:
(I) the tdell.tltlcatton anti ..-ment of
lclentltic and technolotrtcal ~ that
can co.utrlbute to the reeolutlon ot I!UCh
problema,.·ln light of the related ecc1a.l. economJ.c. poUtk:al, and tnstltutlonal eonatderaUona;
.
. (8) the ~sting and PI'I?Jf!Cted eclentiAc
and tacll~logScal nsourcea, lnclud.IJaK apecla11zecl manpower, that. ooul'd ooatrlbute to
tt.,l t!ll!olutlon at iucll problemll;
"{7) recommendations foi: leglslatl.on Oil
BCI4QJ.ca. and techDolQCY·related pr0jp:a~Q8 ~
pollclee that. wUl COD.tJ.ibut& to the ~u
tlon ot auch problems,. ·
(8i MOOmzne&ld&tiowl wiftl ~to Peel•
era.l Investment l.eNl anci prlorltleeln actenoe
and techaology, as made bJ the O!NnoU-plU•
auant to 88Ctlons 102 and 103 011 ~ ttU..
fb) The ew-u 1!!111» m.u.. t~u~t t11.e""
}lat til pdDted and made a \'all...,.._ u a pubHe document.
(o.) tt the reCOIIUDeDdaUona Ill tile report
nprdlug Pedend tnveatmct ...,.. aDd prt.Cifttt• in acllence and tecbaoii!IJ are aub.amttaDy dl«erent from th... aubllldtted bJ
tM "Oilllcll to tlle Preskllmt,. theD the· re-

,.r- m.u.

t:aclude an· appendbl -"hliDC
U.S e~ ncommeDdatlma of tbe COua.U 1o U.... Pl!e!Mtent, a1o.ue with ~ council's supporting justification anli·- . nMOna
"!lllhJ the Pleald&lU dld not acc:ept ~reeom
mendato~.c~M aa sub~tted.
'RITlJI.ll--RDEAAL C()()8)IMATJXG COM·
Ml'JTI:II. J.IIOB scxmroa .AND TJ!ICHN()[,OOY

to attead ~ef tbe ~.
fe) 'l"be Committee irllan -!11\kr problems and devel~ts bt the'tleldl or eatenee
and technology and ,...... 114ltftttlell llffectln8 IJlfll'e than one ll'ed8nl apDCJ, u.d llha.U
recommend po)lciH:aiJd:Ot:ber -aeUNB( 1) to provide more effective PlalrDIIar and
I!IODa

admlnletntlon ot J'e4era.l sctentlftc and
technological prosrams,
(2) to l.dentlf1' 'i'fMuoh 1leed11 tnclulflng
areas of resiarch reqtitrlng addltl'onal e~
phaala,
(8) to achte<ril mor~ elfectlve utll!ZIItlon ot
the sctentlftc and. tecb.nologlca.l resources and
t&ctlttlee ot ftc!erat qenctes, tnc!udlng the
ellmlnattoD of unneciasiQ'J' dupllcatfon. an<t

(4) to t\D'ttier International c~tton ln

science ani! technology.
_
(f) The Committee ehatt pertbtm aucJl
otrler retatett duttei.N llht.n be ~ett. ~
1101\ant with la.w-, f>Y the ftelltdent or by .the

Chairman.

(If) Pbr the purpose qt"eft'llctul\ttl'li tbl!! sectton, each Peder&l qency represented on the
Committee shall tumJsh neeeseary a'!Sishnce
to the Committee Itt accordan<ie wfth section
214 of the Act et May 3, 19415 (119 Stat. 184; !rl
U.S.O: 6917. SUeh a!!8Dtance 1Jl9Y tnolude( 1) detalllng emoloyees to the Cl>mmreeee
to pertbrm sucl!J fl!Rl'i!t!o!W, emml!lfeltt- wtth
the· purposea or tb., ll6etlfOn. as the Chair-

_.....,_to

mall mav
taialdl, Mid
tl\ •JMStr~ \1poa ret~Uilllt ot lbe
Chafnll&D, 8\1tlh. IIDeetaL 11. . . . . lbe ~
Dllt-. • eame. w~ln. th..
:a.r.8MigDett to

~

Sse.

er:al

~e

OoDDDitiee.

r-._

fh) Pllr 111M purpoee of" cont111~ s.,..ea
aJMI malllntr rwporta .., tftrecrted bJ' ~ Ofltdr·
man, 11ta~ aubcie.tmlltCees anti Jl'ltrielll er
the Cbmllttee zD11i1 h ....bltllflelf .tn eonIIODitDCII w10t tile. 118•~ fit eeefJfMt Itt
of the Act ot May 3, 19411 (119 Stat. 134; S!

u.s.c. 88l}•
0¥

ABOLlTIOR

~.0: C017l'fCIL. I'Oif t!ICIIr!JCI:
4RD TBCBROLOOT

pwau•*-

SEC. 20:1. The. F.edMIIl OcNacll tG11 ·8Cif.nce
and 'l'ecbl:looJoa esW:lllah.,.
to Ba·
ecu.t11111 ONer 1080'J. daWeS JI,Kcll
1059,
aa. """"'de'' b7 1::1:~• Oilr.IK uau.., 4at.M

No"llember

e. l!HJ'J,. a. ~~

~
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-ABLIISHION'P AND PUIIf~£100RDDfA'nRG COM~ J'CliJ lltlilnR:II AMII

~logy

lhereblafter referred' ~ as tbe
•coiiiXIlftCee'") •
(b) 'l'he Comm1ttee shall be composed of
ea ChaU:man of the Councll or Advlaers on
Science and Technology and one representative of each of the foDo~~ l!Jepartment
of' AIJriCultllre.~ «~.De·
~. Deptlrtlnent 01t Bealtl:lo
JllluRUtm. ancl Welf&re> Depaa1;aa~ ot

Housing and Vrban Development,. Depart-

aboJIAihed.

JB.....IM.'l'IO:NAL 8C'fBliCB
:PDUimATION

• Af'l'rOft'Jit. I!IICIIrift:s Pm.lCT

S.C.

30i. Sectwn S(SSJ ·ar the Na~ Sot;.

Pou~ &et ·at 1950
tot. (a) . 'lbere Ia esta'biMled tile :Pett- ence
read as fo!lbwls:

doo~ Committee tbr l!lclieru:e and

or partment of

Mil-~~-~-I!Mto~·
en
the Nation's sclentptc
and technical en-

ment of t:Jle :tntertor, Department of 81ate,
Departmel)\ or TlrlllliiPOI'llatlon, Veter&r~s Ad•
mtntatntton, Atomic JIDHfY ClammlUI!m. National Aeronauttoe-u.d Bp- A.«lndnlatretlon,
XatlontJ ScleDce ftWlclt.Uon, Bn'ltronmental
ProttptsoD ApzJCy, and llnergy Bellearcb and
Pnelopment ~. J:lllcb aueh representt.ttve !lball ~ 1111 oSc!al of' policy rank dutguated by tbe head ot the ftderat agency
OODCerned.
(e)- The Chairman ol -.e Oouncn of Ad~ on Bctence md Technology !!hall serve
u Chatrman of t!le Committee. The C!U\Irmart may make p!'GYiaion tor another member
or the CouBell, 1b act temporarily a:r Oll&trman of Qle Cb!DIIntttee.
{d} 'rhe Cbalmlalt (1) may request the
head of an:y Pedenl. apncy not named ·m
llablleetlon (b) ot ttits eeetton to <teltl!fnate a.
representatlft to pllrtletpate in meatlnp or
)IIU'tlll of" m~ t~f the Committe. con•
earned with ma'*erB ot aubsta:ntlal luwreet to
BUell 1181'DO:f, ancl 42) may tDrtlle ~ Jim'•

Is amtmdtitt to

, ••"(d) 'l'he sbun~IDti. ahall recomui.end ~d
encounp the pursutt of nattoaat poneree
destsnecl tq !bater re~~earcll and educatJon In
actence and engJneerlng, IUl.d .the aP&J~Ubn
of actentt:Oe. and webnical ~led"p to tile
SOltttlOn of na1:1onal probl~,..
NATION~- ~·--

SIIc. soa. ~ f·of theN~ SOIRee
Fl>lmdMI.OQ 4cf4 0.
.-deC{1) by Inserting before ~e perlbcl at the

.a- ..
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end of subsection (a) a comma and the fol·
lowtng: "within the framework of appllcable
national pollcies as set forth by the President and the Congress" and
(2) by strlltlng out subsection (c) and Inserting in Ueu thereof the following:
" (c) The persons nominated for appointment as members of the Board (1) shall be
eminent in the fields of science, .social sci·
ence, engineering, agriculture, Industry, education, or public atfalrs, (2) shall be selected
solely on th!l basla of established records
of dlStlngulshed service, and (3) shall be so
selected as to provide representation of the
views of leaders from a diversity of :fields
from all areas of the Nation. The President
Ia requested, 1n the malting of nominations
of persons for appointment as ·members, to
give due consideration to any recommendations for nomination whilolh may be submitted to him by the NatiOnal Academy of
Sciences, the National Academy of EngineerIng, the Natlon&J. Association ot State Uni·
versitles and Land-Grant Colleges, the Sea
Orant Association, the Association of Amerioao Universities, the Association of Ameri•
can COlleges, the Association of State Colleges and Universities, or by other solentlflc,
teclultoal, public tnt~rest or educational
aasootations."
ASSISTANCE TO COUNCIL

award continuing edullllltion fellowl!lbtps to
scientists and engineers to enable them
to pursue appropriate courses o:f etudl7.
-. (2) The P'oun<l6tlon liball allGOIIte fellowsh1ps under this su.bsecJtlon 1n 8\lCb man.ner,
tlUI(Jfar 118 praotlcable, as wW'- ·
,
(A) attract highly qualHled applicants;
and
(B) provide an equtta:ble distr1butlon of
euah felloWShips throughout the United
sta.tes.
(3) The Foundation sballl pay to persons
EVWarded fellowships under this section sueh
stipends (including suoh allowances for dUb·
slstence, health ·lnii1H'&llee, relooa.tton ezpenses, and other e~nssa for eu011· persons ·
and their dependents) as it. may prescribe
by regulation designed to aoOomplish the
purposes ot this Act.
(4) Fellowships shall be a.warded under
thls section upon application made at such
times · and containing such tntOrmation as
the Foundation shall by regulation i'equire.
TITLE
IV-BTATE
AND
RSGIONAL
SCIENIOlil AND Tl!lOHNOLOOY PROGRAMS
ESTABLISIDIIENT
OF
SCIENCZ AND TJ:CDNOLOGY

AJIVDIOltY

COM•

MITTEJI
SEc. 401. (a) There is established In the

National Science Foundation an IntergovernSEC. 303. In order to carry out the purposes mental Science and Technology Advlso1·y
of this Act, the National Science Foundation Comintttee. · · ·
·
1s authorized to(b) The Comm1t~e shall be composed of
(1) gather and analyze lntorma.tion regard- twenty-'IIWo members to be· ilppolnted as fol·
Ing Federal expendituree for rese&rch and en• lows:
·gl.neerlng aottvities, and the employment and
( 1) Twenty members, two :from each of
ava1labll1ty ot scientific, englneertng, and the etanda.,rd Federal regions, eb6H be aptechnical manpower, which the Foundation pointed by the President, by ancl ..nth tht
has assembled pursuant to paragraphs (1), advice and consent of the Senw:
(D), (6), and (7) f1t iseotton 3(a) of the Na(2) K member of the Counoil selooted by
tlon&l Science Foundation Act of 1950 1n or- the Chail'lllan ·of the COUncll; and
·
der to appraise the Implementation of the
(3) The Director of the Foun<Jat1on.
poUcles set forth in section 2 of this Act;
(2) provide such lntormation and apprais- In making appointments under clause ( 1)
als to the COuncU of Advtsers on Science and Of this subsection, the President is requested
to consider the appointment o:f Individuals
Technology; and
(3) provide euch additional Information Who, by reasan ot education, exp.n,ence, or
interest,
are especially quall1led to. serve on
and statf 8881.8tance to the. Councu of Ad· .
visers on Science and Technology as the the COmxnlttee and to give due consideration
to nominations received trom the CounCil of
Council may request.
Sta.te Governments, National Governors'
CONTINUING EDUCATION IN SCIENCE. AND
con~erenoe, National Oonference of. State
IIIWGINEEI!ING
Legislatures, Internati!)nal City Manage•
SEC. 304. (a) Not later than ninety days ment Association, Natiop.al :League of Cltiefl/
:following enactment of thiS Act, the National United States COnference of Mayors, Na•
Science Foundation shall initlate an ·educa- tiorial Association of County 01Dolals, ~nd.
tional program of continuing education· tri other public interest orga.nlzatloiia.
science and engineertng in ·order to enable
(o) The term of oftl.-ce ot eaclh member of
scientists and engineers who have been en· the Oommlttee appointed under clause (1) ·
gaged 1n their careers for at least five years &f S'\Lbsection (b) sb&ll be three yeal'l!; ex•
to pursut courses of study designed tocept that(1) provide them wtth new lmcrniledge,
(1) 1lhe members first ~tng oftlce shall
techniques, and skills in their special fields; serve as designated by the President, six for
or
a term ot one year, eight for a term of two
(2) acquire new ·knowledge, techniques, years, and six for a term of three· years; and
and skllls ln other fields whlch wlll enabie
(2) 'li.ny member a;ppointe4 to flU a va•
them to render more valuable contributions ca.ncy
occurring prior· to the expiration of
to the Nation.
,
(b) The program developed under this sec- the term to which his predeCessor was a.p·
tion shall include, but not be limited to- pointed Shall be appointed for the remainder
( 1) the development ot special curriculums ot suc:ib term.
(3) Each appointed member of t'be Comand educational techniques for continuing
mittee shall,. while serving ·on business of
education In science and technology; and
(2) the award ot fellowships to scientists t~ C<mimittee, be entitled to receive comand engineers to enable them to pursue p6nsation at a. rate not to exceed the dally
courses of study which provide continuing l"a.te prescribed for GS-18 ot the oenel"al
Schedule· under seetton · 5832 of title 6,
Mucation 1n science and engineering.
(c) From funds available pursuant to sec- United States 'Code, including traveltime,
tion 502, the Foundation Is authorized to and whlle so sel'Vlng away from h1B home or
make grants to, and to enter into contracts regular place of business he may be allowed
with, institutions of highel" education and travel expenses, including per diem 1n llsu
other academic Institutions, nonprofit ln.: ot subsistence, 1n the Sa.me manner as the
stltutes and organizations, and private busi- expenses authorized by section 5703(b) ot
ness firms, for the purpose.. of developing title 5, United States COde, for persons 1n
courses and curriculums specially designed Government service employed interxntttently.
FUNCTIONS OJ' "!-'BE ()():MMITTEE
for continuing education in science and technology under this section.
SEC. 402, (a).._ The Comm;ittee shall a.dvlse
(d) (1) From funds available pursuant to and M8l.!Jt the l''oundatlon ~·
( 1) · idenJtl.fylng and' deftnlng civ'lUan prob·
section 502 the Foundation is authorized to
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lema a.t tbe State, regional, and local levels
and. the en~t in whl.c;h solutions to
th~ problems aught to be provided.;

(2) identlfJSng a.reu ot htgh&et prlorlty for
study, aesusment, and development of policy altem.ailil'NB by the Foundation under this
title; and
( 3) l.d.entlfymg and foeterblg ways to ra.cUltate the trane.fer and utlliza.tion of results of civlltan reaeareh and development
aqtivitles so o.s to ID&lt!mtze the application
of science and technology to civlllan needs.
(b) The Coromittee ts authorized to( 1) assl.9t the Director o:f the Foundation,
as appropriate, in taking a.coount of State
and regional needs and opportunltles ln the
formulai;¥>n o:f the :Poundation's plans and
programs;
( 2) assist the Sta'tef!, including the furn16htng ot teohntoal assistance, In establishing atate ~oe adviSOry progra.ms pursuant to eeetloa 404;
(3) deVelop ~ furhlsh to the States,
at their request,. adVlllory guidelines tor the
formulation ol clvntan research and development priorities wlth.ln each State and w1lth1n
each 8tandard Ped&.ral region;
(4) review and evaiue.te the e1feettveness
of programs and activities asslste<i undetr
this title; and
( 5) prepare and furnish to the Director of
the Fo\Ulde.Uon for incorporation into the
annual report of the F'ound·atton to the COn·
gress, a report of the activities ot the Committee under Ulis title; together W'l.th such
recommend.altions, lllcludlng reoommenda.·
tions for additional legiBlation, 118 the Committee deems a.p~te.
(c) (1) The Commt~tiee sha11 annually elect
a Cha.lrman from am.ong Its regional mem·

bers.

(2) The Commltt11e shl\.11 meet at the call
of the Chairman, but not less than four times
a year.
(3). The Foundation shall make available
to the ComJD!ttee euch Information and assiStance as may be required to carry out Its
functions und.ei thl.e section. .
AJ)II&JN'ISTaATIVB

PROVISIONS

SEc. 403. (a) Subject to such rules and
regulations as may be adopted by the Committl!e, the Chairman shall have the power
to_:,'•

(1) appOint and :fix the compensation of an
executive director, and such additional staff
personnel as he deems necessary, without regard to the provisions of title 5, United States
Code, governing appointments .in the competitive service, and without regard to the
provisions· of chapter 51 and subchapter III
of chapter 53 of such title relating to classification and General Schedule pay rates, but
at rates not in excess of the maximum rate
for GB-18 of the General ·Schedule under
section 5832 of such title, and
(2) prooure :temporary and intermittent
services to the same extent as is authorized
by section 3109 of title 5 United States Code.
(b) Each department, agency, and instrumentality of· the executive branch of th'e
Government, including independent agencies, 1S authorized and directed to furnish to
the Committee. upon request made by the
Chairman or \tlce Chairman, such Information as the Committee deems necessary to
carry out its functions under this title.

··

GRANTS FOR. STATE SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
PROGRAMS
SEC. 404. (a) The Director of the National
Science Fou!lda.tlon, after consultation with
the Intergovernmental Scien_ce and Technology Advisory Committee, 1s authorized to
make grants of not to exceed $100,000 to any
state to pay a pari of the cost of establishing· an Office of State Science and Tech·
ilology.
.
(b) No grant may be made under this section unlesa an appllcation 1s eubrmtted at

'
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such tl.me In .such-manner an4 conta.lnlng -or
·accompanied by such information ~ the Director after consultation with· the Committee require&. Bach such application shall contain provtstoilB to aBBure that--.
( 1) the omce for which BBaiatance is sought
under 1;lle application W1l1 (A) be headed.
by an omcial who by reason of education and
experience is qu_allfied to· advise the chief
executive of the State and other State and
local public omclals on the appllcatlon of
science and technology to_ ctvlllan needs relating to that State or locality and (B) have
sumcient authority cOilldBtent with State law
to carry out any functio:qs aBBlgned. to th&t
omce pursuant to this titte;. and
(2) the State will assume the cost of the
omce establlshed. pursuant to this title no
later than two years after the year 1n which
the ·appllcatipn is_ made.
.
(c) The l>trector shall l&pprove any appllcatlon . which meets tlle requtrenieata of
subeectlon (b), and shall not ~ppl'O'V'e an:r
appllcation without alfordltl« an opportunity for a hearing.
TITLE V-GENERAL PROVISIONS
DI!II'INITIOKS

SEc. 501. As used ln this Act:
(1) The tarm "CouncU" means the Connell of Advisers on Science 81!-d Teclmology.
(2) The term "Foundation" means the
National Science Foundation.
(3) The term "State" means each of the
several States, the District of Columbia, the
oammonwealth of Puerto Btco, the Virgin
Jslands; Guam, American Samoa, and the
Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands.
(4) The term "standard Federal region"
means each of the fGllowtng regiOilB:
(A) Begion I: Oonnectllhlt, Maine, Mas~
aachWIIItttli, New Hlunpshlre, Rhode Island,
and Vermont.
(B) Region n: the Commonwealth of
Puerw Bloc, New Jersey, New York, and the
Virgin II!Jands.
(C) Region III: Delaware, the District of
Columbia, Maryland, Pennsylvania, VIrginia,
and west Virginia.
(D) Re(Jion IV: Al4bama, Florld.a, Georgia,
,Kentucky, Ml.t!Bissippt, North Oarollna, South
Carolina, tllld Tennessee.
(E) R.eglon V: nlinots; Indiana, Michigan,
Minnesota, Ohio, and Wisconsin.
(P) Region VI: Arunaas, Loqislana, New·
Mexico, ~laholilB, and Texaa.
· (G) ~on VII: Iowa, Kansas, MillSouri,
and Nebraska.
- (B( Region VIII: Colorado, ll.lontana,
North, Da.kota, South Dakota, Utah, and
Wyoming,
(,I) Region: IX: Arizona, Oa:tlfornla, Bawa11,
and Nevada.
(J) Region X: Alaska, Idaho, Oregon, and
Washington.
AuTHORIUTION OJ' Al'fROPII.IATIO.

SBG. 1102. (a) There ar~t authoriZed to be
appropriated. f8,000,000 tor the fiscal year
ending June 80, 1976, of whloh t1,500,000
shall be available tO carry QUt the provlsions
of section 107 of title I,, t2,500,000 shall be
available to carry out the other provlsions
of title I, t1,500,000 shall be aw.Uable to carry
out the provisions of title m, ancl t2,6oo,ooo
Shall be avaUable to carry'Qllt the provisions
of title IV; and tl4,000,000 for tbe fiscal J'C!&l'
ending June 30, 1977, of which t5,000,000
shall be available to carry out the provlaiona
ot. title I, f8,500,000 shall be avaUable to auTY'
out the provtsions of title m, and tii.OOO,OOO
shall be available tO carry out the provisions
of tltleiV.
- (b) Funds appropriated pursuant to sub·
section (a) of this section shall remain
available for obligation, for expenditure, or
for obligation and e~lture, for sucb
period or IJ'riods as ~- be speoifted. tn Acts
maktng such ap.proprlattolis, · _

'
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Senatur &dwat:
S'l1ATE,i\J.lEm' BY SEl'lA'l'OR EDWARD i•l. 1\EN.dEDY O.N SEl~.A'l'E PASSAGE OF S 32
TLE J.:~ATIONAL POLICY Al\fD PRIORITIES FOR SC.tE~rcE .Ai\ID 'I'ECh.&:.J'OLOGY ACT
OF 197~.

For Immediate Release
October 11, 197t1
The Senate today unanimously voted approval of s. 32, the
olo>J'ational Policy and Priorities for Science and 'l'echnology Act of 1974.
Senator Edward I·l. Kennedy introduced the original version of s. 32
and chaired the subcommittee which reshaped the legislation into its
final form.
Senator Kennedy called passed of the bill a •significant
step ahead for science and a leap forward for society - because this
legislation will focus the tremendous talent of our scientists and
engineers on the priority problems of this .L'Jation."
The bill·· establishes a 3-member t·~hite house Council of
Advisers on Science and Technology, which each year would set the
dollar level and priorities for ~ederal funding of research and
development. The bill also establishes a State and Regional Science
and Technology Program to create science advisory offices at the
State level, and it bolsters the National Science Foundation's
capability to aid in determining national policy and priorities for
science and technology. In addition the bill malt.es a national commitment to continuing Federal investment in science and technology and
continuing employment opportunities for scientists and engmeers.
In his statement to the Senate on the bill, Senator hennedy
said: ' Science and technology impact m every sector of our economy,
every segment of our society. The problems we face with energy, the
environment, transportation, our cities our food supply - all could
be ameliorated by the proper application of our magnificent scientific
and technical talent. v~e need institutions at the national, regional
and State level which can size up the problems we face and determine
the best way to apply science to their solution. 'lhat is what the
bill does."
1

Attached is a detailed fact sheet on the provisions of the
bill.

,
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FACT SHEET

s. 32, NATIONAL POLICY AND PRIORITIES FOR SCIENCE AND .TECHNOLOGY ACT
OF 1974
GENERAL
This Act establishes a framework for the forrnu_lation of
national policy and priorities for science and technology.
DECLARATION OF POLICY
This Act establishes as national pol:i,cy that: (l) there must
be a continuing Federal investment in science and technology which
is annually set as to overall level and allocation among priority
areas; (2) scientists, engineers, and technicians must have continuing opportunities for socially useful employment in positions
commensurate "t•Tith thei.r professional, technical capabilities; and
(3) national capabilities for technological planning ana policy
formulation must be strengthened.
COUNCIL OF ADVISERS ON SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
A :'Thite House Council of Advisers on Science and Technology
is established to advise the President with .respect to Federal
policies, plans, and prog.rams in science and technology. The
Council will annually make .recommendations to the.P.resident and
Cong.ress .regarding the level of Federal investment in science
and technology and the priorities for allocating that investment
among major p.rogram a.reas.
COMPREHENSIVE STUDY OF FEDERAL ORGANIZATION FOR SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
The Council will contract with the National Academy of Sciences
fo.r a comprehensive, eighteen-month study of the Federal organization for civilian science and technology. The study will take
account of the impact of Federal science and technology prog.rams
on the economy, the environment, and individuals and groups that
may be affected by such programs, as well as on the Nation's
strength in science and technology and its application to the
.resolution of ou.r social problems.
FEDERAL COORDINATING

CO~~ITTEE

FOR SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

This Act .redesignates the Federal Council for Science and
Technology as the Federal Coordinating Committee for Science and
Technology, and gives it the statutory autho.rity to coordinate
Federal plans and programs in science and technology. The
Chairman of the Council is designated as Chairman of this Committee.
-NORE-

'
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NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION
'

The National Science Foundation Act is amended to: (1) require
that the Foundation aid in the development of national· policies
to foster the application of scientific and technical knowledge
to the solution of national p.roblemsr and (2) clarify the policy•
making .role of the National Science Board and broaden the membership of the National Science Boatd to emphasize more industrial,
technical, and public membership. The Foundation is authorized
to p.rovicif! inforinatio~ and aas·istanee 'to the council.· ·The
Foundation is also required to develop an educational p.rogram·of
continuing education in science and engineering to enable scientists
and engineers to render more valuable contributions to the Nation.
The program \'Till include the development of special curriculums
and educational techniques, as \'lell as_ the at-.rard of fellowships.
STATE AND REGIONAL SCIENCE AND TEcHNOLOGY PROGRAMS
This Act establishes an Intergovernmental Science and Technology
Advisory Committee to advise the Foundation and the States on the.
applicationof science and technology throughout the Nation. The
Foundation will make grants of up to $100,000 to any State to
enable it to establish a State Office of Science and Technology.
APPROPRIATIONS
This Act authorizes $8 million in fiscal yea.r 1975 and $14
million in fiscal yearl976. In FY 1975, $2.5 million is for
the Council, $1.5 million for the Academy study, $1.5 million for
continuing Education, and $2.5million for· the State Science
Program. In FY 1976, $5 million·is for the Council, $3,5 million
for Continuing Education, and $5.5 million for the State Science
P.rog.ram.
- 30 -
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